Water swallows versus food ingestion as manometric tests for esophageal dysfunction.
Data from 100 consecutive patients with chest pain or dysphagia, or both, who underwent esophageal testing with standard water swallows and upright food ingestion were retrospectively evaluated. In addition to having manometric patterns monitored, patients were asked to relate symptoms during testing. Of 77 patients with a history of dysphagia, significantly more had abnormal manometry during the test meal than with water swallows (79 vs. 43%, p less than 0.005). Additionally, dysphagia, although reported in only 8% of these patients during standard testing, occurred in 47% during the test meal (p less than 0.001). Of 60 patients with chest pain, symptoms were rarely reported (5%) with water or with food ingestion. We conclude that manometry with food ingestion should be used as a provocative test in anatomically normal patients with dysphagia.